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ABSTMCT 
Na t iona l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  bureaus produce ca.  25,000 
t a b l e s  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  each y e a r ,  based on hundreds of i n t e r -  
r e l a t e d  objec t - types  w i t h  thousands of a t t r i b u t e s .  It would appear 
t h a t  t h i s  environment should be w e l l  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
d a t a  base  management techniques  f o r  t h e  admin i s t r a t i on  of t h e  d a t a .  
This  paper  p r e s e n t s  a d a t a  o r i e n t e d  model of t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  produc- 
t i o n  p roces s  which i s  used a s  a b a s i s  f o r  a review of t h e  s t a t e  of 
exper ience  wi th in  s t a t i s t i c a l  o f f i c e s  w i t h  commercially a v a i l a b l e  
d a t a  base  management systems. We conclude w i t h  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  of 
some important  d a t a  management f a c i l i t i e s  which must be enhanced o r  
developed i n  o rde r  t o  support  s t a t i s t i c a l  product  i on  process ing .  
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i>ilrhni; the l a s t  2.2-25 ;7t:tirjg J l Z t i C ? r ? a l  statistical o f f i c i c s  have r e l i e d  
i 1; upon c o i i : p ~ r t e r i z e ~ l  (a";; prr;:ciess j.:llg tacia::irlucs [:i;orcibottcn, 1961 , 
. . i , az .~ i .~aur ,  19771  . 1ncrea:;i:-~;;ly, attention hau Seen d i r e c t e d  towards 
i : -n rov ing  data nci;:iinistratilve ( s t o r a g e  and re t r ieva l )  f u n c t i o n s  
- i [ :Joedhottcn, 1966, 19673 j g 6 & ] ,  .,c?re r2centL-y :~seEul . iness  o f  d a t a  
S:*sc_ g:ana~er:::iaP: tccilni.:;~acs ] ins been ; t u d i c d  [ C l n r i i l g b o l d  and S;?itl-i, 
i 3 1 3 ,  Vein :il?,d S~nd; ;r i .n ,  19791 . In 1973, t h e  cJonfereace of Earopean 
S. ' i r l t iL;"L~i : lm y ~ 7 f e \ . ~ ~ ' j :  ;I r i > i i ~ ~ ? I .  use an<! f u t u r e  need for dara base 
::arln;c;,;ent in i lar ion:ll. st;rtfstica: services [Group  :rf ":,.-ipporteurs O n  
, 19783; . ii:rccnrdLr1 .,v L O  < i  Li;j.lo.:~ up ~ ; ~ r - , r @ y ~  [;)a-;ies, 19793 , b;rt;r h,lSf 
;.-.l::nc;c; icfit sys re:l; ;ire i ~ e i r ,  r::ted r e ~ t e r j  ill tile rlaLior:nl s t a t i . s ~ , i c n  h 
- .  
91. f ia r+s  cf i~ i i r : j :?~n i~  3 9 d  ,.'iii::iiricn;: cniin6ries. 
"icr;ll.ic- ; h i s  i f i tercst  ail& :?.PC : ; i t : ; ,  i t  ~ j e ~ l : ! ~  ~ i ? f ~  f)!jSer-&TC t(a1l-t d ; l c ~  
i.i 
. - I ~ i s c  J;ianase;.!erit sy:;ter:;s i;lil 5ee:)cc a p:ire: af t i l e  r o ~ p u t e c r i z e d  data 
# 1 !?rsce;sir,g services of f c r c d  to sta~istical o f f  i c e s  kizc cibject.1-~c oE 
riii.s - . - t  y,ger is to rcvicw t i l l s  . _ i xp lorn~;ory  acclvity from t i i e  view p o i n t  of  
data narar,,;eiqcnt rei;zirci:cats for s t ;z t i s t ieaI .  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  i.~ 
{jrder h o  iti;iiiq;iti? tiic. - o f  tilesic : t o  tire s t a t i s t i e a " l .  
proJ! lcc ion  i invi  r ~ l l y l ~ n t .  Pur l  i ~ e r ,  tiaose d a t a  i;:ann.;ernen"r_fncililries 
%- ; $., ,-" ,. - bu t  not f u l l y  s u p ; , a r t ~ : d  by c u r r e n ~ l y  zdai.LaSle d a t a  base 
i:rana;;cl:!ent s y s t e r i s  a r e  n:lt].incr.,.i ta i : i l  t h e  i l l t e n t  of  d i r e c t i n g  n t t c i n t i o n  
to t i l e  d ~ - ~ ~ ~ i ~ ' ; i r i l ~ r ~ s b  of ~ ~ I S ? S C ~  Zzcilitie~ * 
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:. 13.- <. ,, -. c -. A. ' 
3 - A 2. ~ . - , c i i I , . < i L l O ~ i  
C r-; t iS , -<> i C i i - . i _ p  2 ,-, 7 ; i n ; l l v ~ i ~  : i:llT:lF~atEon of  t i i i .  
; i . y c . v < ,  , . . . -* - , , . , I  I : ;  . :  I r??r t r i : i : . t i s f i  r ~ q ? i i 3 8 t ~  C O ~ C C ' Z ' D ~ ~ I '  a c j p ~ ~ t i  
<I;. i,rb:ir,,:l c > : i ! - i t - j  j.ro;kcl s!lni;Li: f i r s t  be: n<l_iresse:i to i:::" 
. . .  
~ x p " . " s c l t a l i o ; ~  ?;rcpccsse:;, V j y L c i i  ~ ~ 3 ~ c l i  t j ~ f ~  i i l ~ r O  c f o r  
, -  j 1 2 i 3 ~ : ; ; a t i ~ ) ~  k)":f~r- r p . 5 0 r ~ i . n g  to an ag;,re~-tic:-. 
')T(>C.;"Si' 
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'3. b.lacro i z b < i  
. . y:! ;cia is tile -,,r-:,;a ry $ tar is t i c a l  da. tn,  f ;  fro:"! L ~ L ;  
r-7 . - isicro d a t a  3:' tile ~ ~ l r - j e y .  ;Ele qacru d;;", 3s arci--;.@ -d i;cors.i f. ::#; 
t o  2 ~ t o r q ; : ?  S ~ K C " ; : ~ T ~  ra.prr:sentin>; c i s  er:f it:; ~30d(-iel ~ p e c i , f i c : ?  
for ". k;it: .; .. s ~ . J ~ : J ~ v ~  rile a n a l y s i s  al-.,! prcsent:at:ion processes wiii. 
ri"";Tr;-w*e t i l t l i - f l  ~ 1 : l t ;  f ' r r ?~ ;  rili? inacrg , iat t l  ( t i l e  data archli:-r;kr:), 
. . 
I .  biat!: i t s  p r  ii:iary - ;icro data, (;:I" 3t:zre5r"iti" n~acro  ci:it;r, Ti1ii.r 
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L O  d e s c r i b e  anti d i r e c t  ';i;fi processing a--;iii ~ > f  tiie product i ,on  .;cages. 
i. Tile @;itie :I.:oi;cl 
dcscr ibrrs  tiir: cati."lj"s a r ~ i i  the i r  ; i t t r i S u t c s  whlilli , i re  o f  
i n t e r e s t  ir; ti;? f rai~~cisork of  t h e  sur:'jey 'Tiits rnoricb o i i t l , i r i cs  
. - tile d i l ca  types w i l i c i i  need to b e  g ; i t t r e r c ~  t h e  slr--rn~7 - L  v i - Y  * 
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sj:ii;cd on tjlc<j.-:lc se;;,qrarc. .,r.nce:;si;li; i c;. j j r o ~ e d u r e s  for c ~ i c r o  arid ::lacin 
c i ; t f i  IJiCh r i le  11;:~:d recnrcj j .ng ; r , c t ~  et::ta c : i c s c r i L i n ~  each :IS well 
i. .- iz rcla?;ior~sili.;;s bptyvzec:n :he t w o ,  c r i p l , i i  ~ ) i : i : l t  :i;ita base nor31;"i has  
vc113 2nd Sui:ilgscra, 1937YI . Tix is  .-,o.*jel is n r t r ~ o s e d  [3:;ndr:rc:1l, j. 9 7.5, "--'- 
prcqia _,,.n~e<! i c  f i ~ 3 r - e  ' 2 .  
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system, c a n  -7 . '  t;L>:l<? r c ! l l y  3 ti at.^. ba5- \ i ? ? \ i ~ B i i  s '1 
:;i.'S~c,:j of ttirec ;)arc;., [ y i r i : . l ,  1974 n:lii 1989l .-~hf cia i n t e r a c t  t o  .p:ro-~-i:ic a::; 
j ; l ~ e 3 r ; a t ~ d  a$ _i ;:~~ll;j . i;e:,:C?71?.,;  ~ C ) O ] .  ,  lie f i n u r e  1 3  3 .  
. Tii i?  d e f  ,a basi_ r;a~ln.zt.,li:nt ro?zti-r:ci; , i3;iil:i. 
coil tnir?  tli:? user coam.ir~i.r:ntic;n r o u t i n e s  such  as the d &  L a  
cief i n i t i o n  aiiil nar1ipuiakior-r l a n g r ~ n j i e s ,  391, and DaIL, and  t Ire 
d a t a  r:*annge:~:c?n",t r n r~ t lne : :  for data  s t o r a g e ,  rc t r i i~ ' jaL,  s t i : ~ a / j a  
~iainteilr ir ice ;?T;LI; access  ~ C ? T , ~ ~ C ) L .  T i l i ~  col-.:paneills pr o-be .jes prhe 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  ;liii! r n c i l j . t i e s :  of t i l t?  ,~ar t iczr is r  UB?iS. It, wou:. ! 
he -in T~? : ' * L :  fo~aj>or~t?l i t  i i n t  1;1:e f a c i i i  tics for Eulf  il l5ng t i i c  
:?<-ial '-2 - list of  section 2.J i ~ o u l d  be  f o u n d .  
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2 * ti:cr ;-,c,: L: ' ' 
i i i.* .ti 
tije , ;  ~ j i > f ~ i i i t J ~ j r i : ;  ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ p ~ !  !>%/ L a * /  nr?<j 
rc-9 ' . .  ' &I< f (3 I . ,  2:; :. 1 1  ! i ~ : j  t ~ ~ I I G E ~ ~ G !  r i roc i scors  and the '"""
nccils:; ";o tile i!it:l r;tori:.i ?.~itll$~? tl.e ~ t r ,  base. 2epe-> .,dLng n-r 
tilt? : ; : , t : ~ i f f  c ;,$.;&i,"' t j esc 6,-f i n i t i p i l s  ; , i fctnin "c'liree Lc-zeis \r.i: 
<ia2s<:ri";:ti9ll: 
~. i. ; ; 3 .  J ; i rcrlr:i.rc:r.!cnt:; 
E~~ cae i i  user, 
~ - 2. tile c o f i c c ~ ~ i t u s j  s ~ h e ; ~ a ,  \.~hj.eri ;:rni.ni;p.i the I .  of
cxteri.ra1 .i:c".er-~;~i-;, iuivpt-.r::entc;i wb . th  ar,y a : j p l i c a b l e  carlt ro l. 
i i l f  a r i x ~  i o n ,  a n d  
.................... 
k )  $or a revietj of tiic file . - t l ; c t~ re s  pase:i o y  jaca base nana:;P,a?_:ncnt 
S-,lste;:ls [ . - : ~ ~ . , r ~ i ~ ,  1 9 7 7 ,  ct-ai. , 1919 or Vcir?, 1"130] e 
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t ; i c .  m e t ;  d::it;.: (ili;i:;tr:iti.ii i:i fi;ilirc 1)  :*.ilicil :irc,c:r"lhcs tilf t i c i  sur-:cy 
3*  <a t l ; i ~ # , 2  ( j e<c r . i L? t i ! 3 : i v  
~ ~ 
, r <i;l f- 
d ' -*.. ' 1  - .3nri ty ;>es  ;iiid i n t c r - d a t a  ~ ~ I ? E C : I ~  
rclali,sn-'li;;.; i j e  . + . -  ,,cl when acccssin:; the s:lryey data. 
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. I  hj_i i  sti);r;i;;c b ~ r l ~ ~ t ~ 1 r . ~  fc,!r t i l -  l l F c l i )  ,jilt- \;);IS(: i t ;  <if p ~ i y : i r ; ?  i--->n-"6-'-.-, 4.:i,b,~ ~ ~ * . : i C i ?  
,I.; -v-irtcrn.i!.y :jll ; , r ~ c ~ ? : ; s i ~ ~ ; i  . ,  :?f l:iie s u r ~ ~ e y  ~1;ltil- w.i l .1 ?r;l;rc &O ;;or;< nitiii.?? 
. . '71' 
~ e s ~ r ~ = t l o ~ - J ~  21' c l r i s  >;ar:j,eturc. ;ne d a t a  c a p t u r e  procrsses,  
I. - cb e tiinse t r :~:1~l . , i t i~l . -  ti...-  , 9"-: , --.- dnirn to :.:.Lci~i 2~ r e a d a b l e  for I, 
f - - * . " - f -  3 .  a.,,:iL,iolr Y ~ : P L ~ ~ . L Y .  . :~nd 1 C, r,rc: I .  f r ~ q ! . d ~ ~ ? i  1.j 
~ ~ ~ r f ~ r ~ p d  se i .nj  ly, c j r .  scrin' I- : , 1' wif-I l j .n  n:isipn@d id *.-. i r:ini"s, f o r  e-aipplc, 
r.. 1 ~ * r.~itl: i : ;  gc~: ; r ; jp i? ic  ;irr:;:r; . - f o r  L ~ ~ ; " I I c ~  ?:etxreen at t r i i i r r  re 
xjall.ies rei;:lirc:: t ] ; ~  :;ji :i i - . . ~  c:, ::pJct:: a .;r,:?r;e:: n f  t i i t ?  n t t r i t r u t e s ,  ~ j i n  a
Lvi),J .:; ,,L - ^  ."t *j f a [ - i l f i : y  ;",ji:i serP:lL p r o c e s s i n g  :hrou-!h tile d:i$2- 
C.' 
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T r a d i t i o n a l  3 -firial/Mi':~uCinti;il 1 data s to ~f~ j ; i :  pro;-i:ics 2 r: 
i l r io r . i c r~c~/a~-d i i r i s~ i  i :  of al.? record i:ccurrer,ri--s. T!iis is basi.callqr 
. s ; ; t i s f a c t o r y  for  L;:c i i l i i r i : . ; i  ;.;ic.rci i l ; ; :~  proct?i;r;Pr;, i i o w e ~ c z r  rio s u p p a r t  ii: 
;>ro.;l.ie;j f tiic si.lcctici:s of subse ts  Of i i s tn  by ; . p k ? ~ i f i ~ : l  
' "  ; l t t r L j u t e s ,  ?jsin;; 2 I),:sJJL.:Ly i a c  1 i i t y .  
S!;r- jcy  d a t a ,  e i > i i ~ i d r . r c f  as one recor.2 per respnndcaP, f r r q r i c n t . k y  may 
2.i:cisf n : ;gse-~-+Lo;~ _ ii , ;~y~:c~?:;;cs.  I$ i ic i i  ~ - I . I -  s. . &  ,.- eiiti!,; j-.:r,-8v- < > a ,  ~ ~ ~ d - t t ~ ~  prOCC?S:;<?:: 
a lar$,c C : I G ~ C ~  ;>f ~ : i e  \?at.?i ~ c . c c ) ~ ~ s ,  :rcrnali'y > l a % .  i'hese a t c r l P u t i i s  
ii;i.;c lead to tlcfj.;lLLio;i ~f s r a " , i ~ i c a i  ~ Z I I S -  i i ~  c i ! s t i n t  fro: ;: a ----.--&- 
reparc, ~~sl. i lf i  ;?say ; r i r r i bu : i * -  o f  "all" &it;; or 21-1 i::f~i~-ai?ti:jil r(~?,ldii:st 
f tjr ";rill" at t l : ib l i tc : ;  <i,f 0'1~ recor t i .  [Co t ton ,  19791. 
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: i e - ~ ~ : r n l  : i t&t i i ; t ic :sI  oi7fkec.s ;3rc i n i r c s t i g a t i l i ~ z  t i l e  f c a s i b i l . i t y  of  
, . prroidin:; nn O:I-l ine i;trc.-o .fiat;; base f o r  i n t c r a c t i - ~ e  query a116 a i ~ a i y s ; r s ~  
, . l s l t c r c s c i n z  ~;;;s",~~s :are :,el:;,? _Ii.v~Jo;lc$ in Sw&,e- +-" ~r!e . [i.)g-qics, 
Icfi,gl and ir, tine LI:litp:j J",mi:s /.?,L<:nd@l.ssoi:n, 1979,  i;~jncaa, j"SO] . T:? A, 1 
or-_;ier f r,r t l icse M Y S ~ C : , ~ : ;  tij i ~ e  t11iLy u s e r  o r i  ei;tc:f, t i l e  da ta  r~:it~:),ge:?ei~t 
syste;:~ ""rust jrro;-idc ;~:i),~:irc; Ear all cxtenJerI  iaeta di3t.a bass?. 
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. I  + It: see:;ls f < . ; a : : j ~ ~ : l  t o  ;.i-ki c:,.t: prc jdust io i l  of si ; ; ; t is t ics  as a st-t i>f 
- - - i~cesses ?J .L J ai:.;pJ at, cjc-vclj .. r j p  ~ , - I < T  &.#. 
~ .> and naiaraiainz a conrijrci~cnisi;;: 
s e a t i s t i c a l  d a t a  b a n k ,  ciicon::?:liss"a.n.,:. the : ~ i c r o  arci r:-acrn d a t a ,  descri.i.~i:.! 
--. 
ay the  r i c ta  ,.inta, as 5 l i ; s t r n t c d  in E i 2 . Z .  i c e  s t s t c d  o j j c e t i - g c s  of 
c u r r e n t  d a t a  base ::~i?a~";:;cr?-L i y s t e c i  r e  2ro i rFde  a ?~tt.iiti;i!.~.~~ 
. -, ;,oticrf u3. too.; E ~ j r  the n~ii : : i ; i ivtrai : ion of +.'. ,*iis + tiata. ilowever f n r t i ~ t r *  
i!;>;.clnD8,c;1.r - r :~uur be ;;zc[ci on: 
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